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LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER IT. 18%. NO. !>:m.VOLUME XVIII.
sentiments of from and that another, whose name LORD RTJSsELL AT THE CATHO- i Hero Lord Bussell had to stop, lor at value would be ouiniloldly imrva-d if 

I la to'bo proposed to us by the Bishops, I L1C CLUB, i the mention of Lady Bussell the men they were not weighted do n with the
, , . , . _ , „„ J’ .nnnintprl tn mince.d vOu in ' ---------- began to cheer and tho xvotnen to cares of married life " Whai : The

phasi/edTu the dUox™ogvZ with which this honorable position. In order, how- i By a vica'. voce expression the Catho- | applaud so .enthusiastically that there Chinch ., Henry \ 111 .d 
jpnasi/.d in me a xi » . , that in vour resitmiu^ this cilice. lie Club of New \oik and its lrunds ; was no use in the G>vaker s trying to memory to have a celibate clergy
I each decade ol the d a y ‘ i j ’ ; be ha(1 t0 your person elected Lord Chief Justice Kussell to ; make himself heaid. For a full min What would then become of the stock
T,.n : of1 and vour dignity we havedetermined honorary membership last Friday ut« he stood there smiling, and then insinuations against the Catholic priehtCo tttw giveghg ytoPGod0nFo° M o^ou'^Nhem-k of Arch-| night. The occssionwasthnlarpv.il continued when the noim abated : ,,„d , A as. they xx.uid ......V ........
love, tnat wo give giury xu uuu J reception tendered to Lord and Lady —by saying that during our visit abandoned just as the Imiectlnoe
love does not cornue. n * ., T'in„ K0pcitous for vour future ' Itussell in the club house, on the eve of six weeks, each day oi which has against convents have vanished in
sentiments, but,. 1 , ommumea^ “r^yô^Ln free of their departure for Europe. Tho been marked by some, to us, nboost presene  the de»,n, ..s movement
ion o goods All that we tan gne we at’8- ™ 'Vmain in your own ' distinguislud Brithh jurist is the lint unexamplul «et of curtesy and kind

to God is glory. We cane if ou Dreler it to come to ! person who lias ever been houortd ill ness, nothing has been more grandul I.utherans. Well, well. v. 11 !
His happiness. We cannot give Him «™”Gy. 8r’‘^°LP08e thefomeE we !1 this way by the Catholic Club. than this honor you have none ns ,l„hn the Bapttst.St. Paul.John the
anything that he does not p wiii destine for vou some Arehiepieco- Hundreds of invitations were sent fApplause We take our departure l'.angolist, and other fliiisti.an eeli-
in infinite abundance. y , , " lh„ Bishops of the out bv the club men for the reception, with a very delightful memory of these hates may now begin i„ lift up their
gtve Him the externa glory of our pa! See. by vote of the Buhop. of bo - which the club house was friends who have welcomed us heads - Catholi, lie view.

u i... -m» .,»« -**»,. » ... ...................... ..........................

y gryyssti iSKs'lSiSpiSK "STL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ss t zsrkt s i Sïte rssL-œs srs

religion in th, ^ ^ m,gn you a Judge Daly ltd the way to a small CATHOLIC PRESS. .pokenne», for Catholicity and for
suitable revenue for vour honorable raised platform, and while he spoke -—— Irish Homo Buie, is the subject of

Archbishop Corrigan and Lord Kussell It is a pious custom to have a amazed comment among cautious
stood on either side of him. Judge Requiem Mass offered on the anuivers people. How strange that a man 
DA|y made a very interesting address ary oi the death of a member of the holding the highest judicial cilice in a
of welcome in which he paid a glowing family. This is a proof of affection distinctly Protestant eountn , which
tiibute to the character and achieve that triumphs over the victory of the has thus far v t its t;v. v v.;ai: 1 te
rne nt of the Chief Justice. grave, reaches and rejoices the souls of land’s dcmai <1 for le ti im Vjivmj

It was some time before Lord llussell the blessed dead, and binds together mice, should go out f h way 
got a chance to begin his response so the hearts that loved one another in the courage of lus i ' on
enthusiastic was the applause. It life.—Catholic Review. believe that Lord Ku • ii v ■ e is
broke out frequently during his re ---------- largely the M-crvt ot h
marks, which wen, of a frankness in j Th wh„ find the Rosary monohm- ««'"pO ltH » th« v to In, -lyiev
matters political rather unusual in an J like limst, who tin 1 the ringing **"> » Ca'l,,,l,c la‘ 'O'" IHem
English ( iticial of high political rank ) ofbeaUtifulcblm«,of beila monotonous. A,"-"Vlt '"a"‘ f0."1' " "
when speaking to foreigners. ,Jhe The Busary is a chime of bells ; lilt.vn Kl'"' h.,.,,ks h,!
Lord Chief Justice’s delivery is dellber 5 mournful and g lovions courage ol his ,-mv .vtnm nnhl hr lots
ate and dignified, with no effort at melrdu.Vs0Unaing harmoniously upon attained a vert»,,, m.ol i,„-eml
oratorical effect, and almost without thl) deep diapason our apostolic faith or pol.Ural ,,r proU-smual h.ci, - ; and
gestures, this latter being perhaps ,n , <)„■ Louis praver-to the "dory o, 1 darn not wan upon 1
large part due to the tact that he held Falh,.' Rud the Son and of the wu“l<1, ' h" S'»'» throtijjh .tie m.'J out
his crush hat under his arm while .. . ' _Carmelite Boview 1,1 1,18 a '-om ntlty. I he Lathene of

Holy unovsr uaimtmu hovilw. brains, education, mil mptet and
courtesy, with tact to discern his op
portunities and courage to sciz • ll nil, 
can bo as visibly tirm as he w ill in his 
adherence to even the unpopular 
things oi his Faith, ai d still scale tho 
high places whether in America or 
Fuglaiid. — Boston Pilot.

expression to the sime 
love.

Autumn.
■For The Catholic Rkcok >. 

Sadly siuh the winds of Autumn,
T hrough the leaiiess forest tree 
Like to Memory’s voices siu«iu«
11| the days that uted to be.
\jw the nests are all deserted,
Not a wild-birds song we hear,
Silent are the woods and lonely,
In the Autumn of the year.

Now the Autumn with its semblance 
Of the dreaded conqueror, Death ! 
Steals the life from tree and dower, 
With a baleful, blighting breath : 
Now the leaves are red and yellow 
And the Summer’s grass is sere, 
And the days are gray and misty 
In the Autumn of the year!

uxorious

among Kpiscopallans, McthriliHts, and
Saint

In the forest aisles reigns twilight.
W here tho trees weird spectres seem 
Looming through the misty curtain, 
lake to phantoms of a dream.
Gray is on the mountains summit,
Gray 01, valley, lake a,.cl mere,
Gone from Nature’» lave the bvightneïs, 
lu the Autumn of the year.

Yet the season has its glories 
Has its days uf cloudless sun,
Goldeu rod and vtch-hued flowers 
Fruit and grain, though summer s done : 
Now the sun-e’s gold and pm pie, 
liuse and tafl'ron still appear 
in the Western sky at evening, 
in the Autumn of the >ear.

Time for firelight, and fur music 
When without the storm winds rc-ign 
, ,r heliums ilie rain is bea'ing,
Coldly gainst our window pane,
Fur the days are growing shorter 
And the nights are long and drear 
Tis the time of Nature’s mourning 
In the Autumn of the year.

Montreal, Sept, tti, lS'JJ.

The Catholic Clitic ol Nt vc Y n,k gave

and efficacy of this prayer, 
prises the most perfect exercise of the 
divine virtues themselves, in which 
consists c.hiellv the spiritual or super- maintenance.
natural life. It is not an incidental or “Confidently trusting, \ enerablo 

i parsing awakening oi these holy vir- Brother, that you will accept this our 
1 tues - it is rather a deliberate and svs administrative act with hearty good 
tematic exercise of the theological vir will, we most lovingly bestow upon you 
tues, by recalling the most powerful the Apostolic Benediction, as a pledge 
motives. Ami these religious acts are I of our paternal affection . 
elicited not only nice, but repeate dly, j “Given at Home, from St Peter s, 
11'otn motives ever varying and iu- this 15th day ot S-ptember, 1HJG, hi the 
creasing ill intensity with each toys- nineteenth year our Pontificate, 
tery, until they culminate in the con I “LeoXllI. Pope,

ot heaven,

i ‘ ■ how
Wo

Ilia
.1. A. S. i

The next day I mailed to the Holytemptation of tho glory
which is the most powerful motive to 1 Father a reply, of which the following 

our hope aud kindle our love. I jg a translation :
No one can, therefore, say the beads “Most Holy Father—His Eminence 

The rose is the queen of flowers. eV8n onc3 with moderate fervor, with- Cardinal Gicbons yesterday handed 
As the rose among flowers, so is the out great spiritual profit 11 he is in me the letter in which Your Holiness 
rosarv among prayers. What gives 6iu_ h(, wm be moved to repentance has made known to me that my ad 
its excellence to this special form of an(1 disposed to obtain reconciliation ministration of this University now 
prayer is the fact that it combines in wlth (jod. Ii he is in the state of (.omPS t0 an end, and that another
best harmony mental with vocal aanctifylng grace, that grace will be rector is to be appointed. “ Ladies and Gentlemen," he said,
praver. Mental prayer, or the exer- increased, and with it the divine vir- “ Without a moment of hesitation I „ it ig imDoe6ible not to feel moved and 
cise of our mental faculties- the mem- tues of faith, hope and love. accept the will of your Holiness in the . , ,he elcqucnt and l00
ory, the intellect and the will-on the Moreover, this powerful prayer ,we matter as a manifestation of the provi- flattl,ril tulogy pf vour pwsldent ;
mysteries of our religion, is the short- nffer through the bands of Mary, the dence of God, and from this instant , am pt tho spirit which I know 
est and surest way to Christian perfec_ ljUKen o( the Most Holy Ilosary, the I resign into the hands ot His Emin- ted h‘g observations tho more
tiou. It teaches us to know God and MedlatriX| the Refuge of Sinners, the ence, the Chancellor, the office of ,eadilv a9 f fiud that it had an echo in 
to know ourselves : to hope iu God, Dispens„r of the favors of her divine rector, with all the rights thereto , applauge | accept the greatest 
and to distrust ourselves : to love God, son This gives a special efficacy to attaching. pleasure the honor tendered me (ap-
and to hate ourselves. the prayer of the Holy Rosary. The “Thanking \our Holiness for the v alld t ghaU regard myself

Now, the rosary initiates us in the Kogarv a peaceful, but at the same freedom ot choice granted me, 1 choose ^ for,h ag a memher of your club,
simplest, easiest and most efficacious : t|mu a powerlul weapon — powerful to remain in my own country, aim, . apntaxve. i I am ouiv sorry that
kind of mental prayer-thecontemp a i ainst ,h(. ioe3 of God aud Ilis moreover, without any official position vthe U.:uilt!d Judg0 suggested a Haw in
lion of the mysteries of the birth, life, !>Church] aud ngaiust the private cue- whatsoever, m tranquill y and p -acc. tfae prov,.ldu,g8 in t-cat they lack a.
passion, death and glory of our divine | mieg of QUr g()Uls With this weapon Your Holiness, roost humble sou in r-cedent
SflinXThe8 îmeag?ue.VüÔo: IZl ! wetponTu “ BiekopTljasso,” J*Iu all seriousness, I tad myself j irap;u,ily.

ing the affections, swaytog the will, |h hands of St. Dominic vanquished I welcome my release from the office %,b TiltimnWhc da body, repre- a*fe‘"."''dy Avo*Ma*ia ' ' " 
and inspiring us with an eutbustamc ; (hft AlbtgenRrs, whom tiro and sword of rector of the University With pro- ^ ” tto proMotl of the 1 °" —Vvo Maim,
love ot eut Blessed Lord. This tou i ,d aot 6Ubdue. It sunk the arma found gratitude both to Divine 1 rovl- - ’ , , oul- people have
templatton purifies fhe imagination, |ment and routed «he forces of the I dence ,.„rt to the Pope. While 1 martvrd”r centu.des, aud ,
elevates and chastens the attoctlous, Tu,k lt dispersed the enemies of the aiway8 regarded its duties as a labor ot .||i(l important cousti discourse delivered by tho \ en kev.
and strengthens the wnl. It wean® I Church more than once. Its power has iove, they had grown far beyond my - ,'ho wouderiul industrial Dr. O'Brien at the laying of the cor
the heart from earthly and sensual j not beeu diminished in our day. strength and abilities, and the deliver- . 1 . _ characterizes y our great nor stone of a new church at Vige-
desires, and raises it to things heaven- rn ti,:= tinv weapon the great leader ance from the burden is a response to r’:' f •. v-m nrove the* n are brack, Ireland, we extract this notable
ly, to G:d Himself, in this cmts.Ms the ; Cvld! the Lcessor of many prayers. ^^0 wo'rse eltLins for being good passage : “No one ça» be nearer to
essence of prayer—the elevation oi the j gloriously reign j wa8 too loyal a soldier to be re- catholics Applause.) Jesus than His Mother, but Jesus is
soul to God. The nearer w-e approach ^ L“„ xill.. mists, and, lieVed from my post, no matter what *2, glad t0 Uuow God and Mary is Ills Mother ; there
to God, the farther we recede Iron s 1 .i.'L. , for tho last thirteen diili -ulties • but feeling that mv I y a .T' . ‘ ^ 7ih tmm nf < nr f°r0 ,l<,iilvr to God than M;.iy ih no one
and from the things of earth This s, ^ a single “fj'® a« o? ’strain and solicitude in ‘hat «n face io to , - oi out T|ier,„|ori, sho is highest am, she is
as lt were, thenataralrMUitofmental tQ exhort *e faithful by thB w’mU had brought me close to the Dare^Meor’descent, and to know holieBV f” '! VT\iT'Z\
prayer, such as w Ptactice it in the ^ g t encyclieal letter to re end ot my brain and nerve powers, I vou sprung from the old land in «eated or to be eit ated hel ■ , that 
recitation ot our Ltdx s beads senti 1 fervor iu tho devotion of the wa8 luny ready to welcome what ba> lt you p , aVld r. Ii- olh> >’ would have been the Motlu.i "I
ments oi faith, hope, love contempt ot Mjwd ervo month of bee„ done I 'shall now enjoy some h“ la“01 God. She is holiest not because she Is

and detachment from earthly «^^hffih the feast of the Has ^thsT greatly needed riLu the ^ ^let boll*"

*ar-B.fcSKt ssitrslssKtiss-p” :ïîHï“
lEEtysresSt I - cars raÿœs â rs.^ « j£rEjù«ri-s
pressions of our love. "n all parts of the world to the ^ ^office,’’' “ all sensible men “t averting their j«t^omZl »u,l ablest when the war waa^aud

-sssrtssx - « $s5s SSH.S» ws srJSaSSSwSttl rsgsraOTt'» ......SteS rssrAH fers-S ses re r^ssbraewa —. , ,eHoly Trinity, the Incarnation, death bonor- _ Little Messenger of The ^d„e his wisdom His enlightened ! ,duty l liope ha will still A recent number •v-pt, D ol the
and resurrection and glorious «seen- gacred Heart. prudence aud that of the trustees who 13 the J lu his heart for the Courrier tie I' Ourst, emit at tied a tori
siou of the Ron of God. the Second Per- --------_-------- [ave to present the nominations, will keep a wal 1 =” <Hd illand. Iblo article on “ The Modem Slave.
son of the. Blessed Trinity, and the REV. BISHOP be sure to select a rector in every way “> It ia giveu to few to have by Henri Degrenne, which coneludcs

ssss sïLssrs re zisss r ,ri. sur- sfe-Tis rPassion and death. Thus we renew, Ro,|gns tllo Rcctor«b,p of the Catholic retil.emcnt which I trust I bavÇ aU to hêlp nüse thé name aud*charae- under a pagau ^|h','mand^ralprldtyy
increase and strengthen oui faith v.ilvvrstty of America. somewhat earned, I shall ever watch al110 8 B hmlv8t discharge of talk of liberty, equality and raii.im y.

Our hope is likewise augmented and ---------- its nrogress with unabated interest. ^ n^vaVe bv taking but every where in ol the awçet
confirmed by that prayer of prayers 0q Kunday, October 1 the Right / a" , t0 all whom my efforts in ?tt,tle\P”“£, Xloomentof the great face of J.stta Christ them armes the 
which our Lord Himself has taught us: Rpv. John J. Keane, D. D an otP the university have ever hfsaunU andho to spectre oi Csin. We have .eturmsi to
“ When you pray, say : Our Father nounced hffi resignation from the ree- h 1 redouble their interests, Pe0P’8 ‘. rP!n0vin- the. preju the worst times ol pagatii-tn, and Iu
who art in Heaven.” In this one tori>hip o( the Catholic University ot tUpir generosity, in this new\Aoi Uh that still abides '"odern Spartacttses leel r so well that
word “ Father " we have the motive Ameviu8| at Washington, D. C., as fol- of lhe University’s existence, :ilce ag.|irU ' in putting lot'll ihmf social tin oi" -

ElÉEllOpExHEHiBI: SHSHgSfg É1—23
Him In tho spirit of penance : and in ttblio a8 a matter of some Interest to . rJctor by the powers of bis “J "P1""1' .,iu hold at d when the teach to him his duties ; fot the atn j , iv,, thi m
IBs good providence U.1 will keep ns them and Hinc unanthona«l state- 0|,| contai«cd in the constitution of fpJteate Bmecomt s for the asserting «« the basis *ni the rearon f . no goodne88, ......dt
from temptation, oi »U1 make wnu ment8 are apt to be mlslet.......... the University, as well as by request ‘es«m g j ghaU agatll assert I former. The ........ .■ , ....... ....... . worship, thoug
temptation issue, that wo may over u my duty to state briefly and clearly Cardinal Gibbons, tho Chancellor, ^„lUl late lashiou. I do not «ornes Christian »j am v * | kid„ her pale. The Iml.x sod It.mil...
come.” As a loving and piovidt.nl thP fact8 0f the case.. , will assume the direction of all execu- ,bem ‘ V . „„ ...... because— more a man, and h s mastt i u • , .. , wh(l d(, ullt know Imr, or
Father He will deliver us from all evil 0n September 28, I received through ^ afîairg Ulltil a successor to Bishop b \ whi,h drowned out the pardon ol ( 1 ;k1. .*'r C,V! F'l'ia.t ’ '-!.‘i' L.sU.i. ' who it. good faith f,-' h -I . sn
ot body as well as of soul, if He foresee; m„ Eminence Cardinal Gibbons a ,l9 appointed and takes the office . PP t sweat ol a fellow Chit. nan. I mint with c.mlid.'i.ce to (inti a un "x-tt
that it is for our spiritual good. ,etter from our Holy Father Leo MIL, uf ? ,lb8 ar'd to h»mo rule, I desire to Pilot. i allted mercies, and these she 1...........

We can hardly recall the mysteries of whicll the following is a trausla- -----------.----------- t ,a , f have maintained the right ----------. .. „ v,.rtv *.finite ’’ Every mai. who has s.mlicd
of our faith and repeat those tender lat,ou : Pearls from Deep Waters. L»y th^at Ihi „„Veruineut, with A discussion concerning , ha povtrj () t.„|l,lili,„l ,,) „ naira it. dud rent

recollection and rev8^e time bolug “Venerable Brother Health and q| pagination: is not my future caUEP, [ believe it for Ireland a good \ • 888 t„llU-il.mi.m to it:
them, withou Yet Apostolic Benediction—It is customary hands? What ! all that will an<i for the best interests oi the < m ; n.m^dy that we can see for ,)(1,, V,.rv with % ' wh.. mi
inflam,e, he woids of lhe Haii that they who are appointed o preside happ(,n mo to.morrow, in ten, in plre. (Applause.) Su dy 1 I .,^1^1» epical celibacy, ihi.!■ -, l.ni ..f ^ v...;r -v,,
Marv^re particularly adapted to en over Catholic univers.itdes flb!)uld 1 ’* twenty years, is arranged and pro- hav« some right to a word in the. gov .fl„nH’who have no private -!'«}»•:;; so':h-. t],
i-n a*u>Siv,» nf divine charity in our hold the office in perpetuity. pared with a mothers care by the ernment of the empire. Im.\ h. j ang ,)r expectations, and yet den re |v;. oi i.-.- .uhu-m:. . nt, v > «-..i. -. i tn-n.
kindle the ii . , wordg eVer gave custom has grown up through wt. d Qod| a„d can I fear that it xvt 11 given governors to its dependencies, , or ti,<. priesthood, should vow |,y i»iwil.m..;<’,, ai.d by Dl •».. .t ; < »'y
hearts. Cutai y , vn 0r God reasons, and the Roman 1 on tiffs have r mv qQOd ? O my God ! re- statesmen to its parties, generals to its - it' this were encouraged by (.t « irupit i* ntall mt» th■* lia.nl » ■ ! *5
expression to a ^ by St. ever been careful that it should e t rfimain the master of my future armies, and more important still, ar- ^ ‘ h'jHhopti the relief would he felt in J^'VJsa'ti*’!.rllVr"’i11’’-ir‘way”' Dr tiivu. ai
FiWahrih to he Mother of God : adhered to. Sin’ee, therelore \ener- and make it wh»t thou wilt. mies to its Generals. .Laughter and ^ than ^lozen years. If something ^UhXy wero .............. .
S Î. .hi ^among women, and able Brother, you have now p.e^ .---------- ------------ - applause) , . nf the honor attaching to celibacy „„r is H... m.ooftered com-

Blesstdaieth S „ she aidpd for several years over the oh , let not wait to be Inst, or pitiful, or “The nattering speech of your hon^ ^obtajn8 in the Orthodox Church „,i-■tad, Kiel xx.tl. the■ »rr.la’e-t'DJ,, ”
blessed is the fruit oi my wu University at Washington, in the demonstrative. towards those we love unltl d Drpsidmit might pro. pt me to wdicn ooiaiu Phttrch of Eng- tin. hub we lory, t xv.tt. tl.e gn • ' ' "had the tremendousi mysffiry ^Gods ^««aï)„.hmellt and subsequent «SjVncfcdow..b,| g^ate)lengths did I not realize that wj8 recognized *, them»^u/V
love towards and ’ she spoke development of which you bav8 I £,*„ inuehEimafl,r gladdening the hearts of this is no place for protracted speech- . ’d wjth happy results. There g „l and give ourselves absolution, bar-
8p°k6 those 1 y , Ghost, the shown laudable zeal aud diligence, it h who are travelling the dark iu«rll®y making. I will conclude in the name i 1 priests amongst us whose dinal Maumog.
them filled with the Holy unot , seemed best that the above men- | wUh ns, He swift to love ; make haste to be ! fewife and myself. 1 are mauy prleBlS
ffie"same eignificance,8and*should give1 Honed custom should not be departed kind :

THE HOST HOLY ROSARY. arouse

That. Catholics in this country have 
neither a literary nor social influence 

irtiouatc to their numbers is
evident from the impunity with which 
their faith is attacked or ridiculed in 

Politiciansbooks and newspapers.
delightfully respectful ot ourare

religion, b. cause- amazing as it ninst 
to outsiders—Catholics quickly 

re-.eut in a politician what they easily 
forgive in t writer. It ia to he hoped 
that this spirit will disappear with the 
present generation. lt is last dying 
out, in England. There no one can 
insult the Catholic religion w;h 

He is sure to lie taken

WHO ARE TOLERANT ?

XV livre l‘"rvuiloin <*f Worship 1 * Ac« 
corded.

Not long ago a « stant coi r tqmnd- 
C fao nil 1^ 

iho
i’iit, writing to tho i. nd • 
of Catholi processions throu 
- tracts of London had uiu< h to say in 
p,aist; of I’roit d'd i.t ti-inhii.-ii, iv-il dv 
nouiici II is
lot tor lias brought a reply from a per
son who demonstrates 
Chronitid'a c 11< . pondent did not state 
the truth.

“ I imiy ho permitted,” wiitos the 
defender of Uaiholies, “ to refer > 
c-n'e.-poiimmt to the. S;iïv;tii'»ii aimÿ 
for information born ot expi iiei 
to the relative proportions of Catholic 
and Krotestant intolerance, 
suggest, that the Army authorities be 
asketl in what count i y fierdoni ot 
worship has been more ungrudgingly 
accord'd to them in C;titmlie Belgium 
or I’roteHtantSwitzerland, patueularly 
Calviuit-tiv Geneva ? Mai.;, ha\ - read 
of the imp»isonnn tit ami 
the Swiss Salvatloni.-is itav 
victims, but few appear to be aware 
ot the freedom enjoyed by th B.-lgi 
contingent. With i« gard to Spain the 
methods employed by the !’• - lestant

for a

that theFrom the eloquent aud thoughtful

our

self fini h of vs hich
been the

once
a i’

missionaries probably uccquo* 
great deal of the ‘intolerance’ of which 
they complain. Mr. Labette hoi 
at some pains last, year to expose in 
his paper the attempt ol oiu*. ol these 
‘mis ions ’ to enlist F.nglLh sympathy 
by the circulation of a slander against 
the Catholics of B i m m na, which, to 
the knowledge, of th** 11 » i s; • ? * * 11 • t rius had
bet n absolutely disproved y. -u

“ Mr Mallock. in tl.e fnliowii.g ex
tract from 1 Is Life Worth Living'.' 
no doubt voices the conclusion to 
which many Knglishmen have arrived, 
and which accounts for the remarkable 
sympathy lately accorded f> Catholic 
street processions* “ 1 foo * is ptob- 
ably no point about which ' =ii .• t>ral 
world’is so misinformed and ign r '-ut 
as the. sober but Imiu.dless vfa:. y of 
what it calls the ana'rv unit i -mg e 

it is the simple. ■ talenmot ot 
.’ioUH

tor those 
She eon* 

inns even

are

i Orippc. 11
R., Can., Oct. 1893. 
iy mother had the 
ind mind in a weak- 
omplaincd of sleep- 
to a slate of melaii- 
ep at all; she didn’t 
a peace of mind at 
i the most horrible 
>est physicians; but 
lister-in-law rec 
ve Tonic. After

apparent and 
m account of a vo- 
lirely well. We all 
the Tonic.
MARY L. DALY.

Lis, Can., Sept. 1893 
. was cured by three,
“a.'l. AKKIVEO.
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